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Statistics

400 yards
© The Cyder House Inn

-

3.3 miles
45% paths
30% road
25% track
70-90 mins

= Assists
Exit the pub, turn left,
follow lane for 650 yards
then turn right at footpath
sign.

Track bends to left.
Continue uphill through
trees for 380 yards then
track heads downhill.

Turn left and follow lane
back into the village for
250 yards. Turn right at
the T-junction.

50 yards ahead path
heads downhill through
trees. Follow for 150
yards then gradient
increases (evidence may
be a watercourse).

110 yards on with marker
post to left, bear right and
follow track through trees.
After 110 yards, ignore
track to left and continue
ahead (may be soft
underfoot in places).

Walk along pavement for
160 yards and bear right
at forked junction. Just
120 yards and you arrive
back at the pub for some
well deserved hospitality!

250 yards on, bear left
and continue on track
through trees (may be
soft underfoot in places).
200 yards ahead, track
narrows to a path.

370 yards on, path heads
gently downhill. Follow for
270 yards and path bends
left then right 30 yards
on.

Walk ahead for 240 yards
then turn right past house
and continue on track
downhill through trees.

Continue on path downhill
through trees for 430
yards then turn right past
marker post on to gravel
track.

Cross stream after 70
yards. Track heads gently
uphill. After 90 yards, bear
left and continue for 430
yards.

Walk uphill for 170 yards
and then ahead on grass
as track bends to right.
Bear right and cross stile.

Turn right on to road and
head uphill. Follow with
care for 320 yards then
road levels off and heads
downhill.
Walk for 200 yards and
turn left at Byway sign.
Head steadily uphill on
track for 130 yards.

Continue ahead gently
downhill along left edge
of field for 230 yards then
pass into next field.
Walk ahead along left
edge for 100 yards, cross
stile and follow grass path

= Landmarks

